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Carney's book o ers new evidence in t he heavily invest igat ed scandal of
t he 1919 World Series, which t he Chicago Whit e Sox lost or t hrew t o t he
Cincinnat i Reds in 8 games. Eliot Asinof 's Eight Men Out (1963), t he
st andard t reat ment of t he Black Sox scandal, depends mainly on
anecdot es and cont ained no foot not es. Carney also incorporat es new
mat erials. These include t he grand jury st at ement s, which were "lost "
before t he t rial in 1921 and resurfaced sevent y years lat er; 1919–1920
diary ent ries by t he Whit e Sox secret ary Harry Grabiner, which first
appeared in Bill Veeck's The Hustler's Handbook in 1965; and, finally,
document s from t he 1924 Milwaukee t rial in which Joe Jackson sued t he
Whit e Sox for back pay t hat was wit hheld from him because of his
put at ive role in t he fix, and forced t he t eam t o reveal what he did wrong
in t he Series of 1919. As Carney announces, "t his is t he first book t o use
t he Milwaukee t rial informat ion t o flesh out t he whole pict ure of 't he Big
Fix' . . . [and] it s cover-up" (ix).
Carney maint ains t here are t wo cover-ups in t his scandal: t he elevenmont h "Big Fix" in which t he American public was not t old about t he plot
t o t hrow t he Series and t he more import ant one, involving t he
subsequent successful at t empt t o prevent wider awareness of t he
infilt rat ion of baseball by gambling. This second cover-up, which Carney
says cont inues t o t his day, was init iat ed wit h t he expulsion of t he
implicat ed eight members of t he Whit e Sox. By decept ively labeling t he
fix "t he Black Sox scandal" and rest rict ing it t o only eight players, some of
whom might not have been guilt y or as involved as some of t he ot hers,
t he indust ry covered up t he ext ent t o which gambling had corrupt ed t he
game. At t he same t ime, t he indust ry prevent ed scrut iny of [End Page
129] t he reserve clause, which had virt ually made slaves of t he players,
who were forced t o accept t heir cont ract s or not play. Overall, baseball
as an inst it ut ion never o icially invest igat ed t he World Series fix for fear
of ruining it s image as America's past ime and undermining t he growing
financial success of t he game.

The ongoing dynast ic st ruggle bet ween Ban Johnson and Charles
Comiskey, t he owner of t he Whit e Sox, aided t he cover-up. The t wo
t it ans of t he American League were always at loggerheads over policy
and power. For reasons t hat t ranscended his vendet t a wit h Comiskey,
Johnson became t he primary est ablishment advocat e for t he uncovering
of t he fix. By cont rast , Comiskey used his money and resources t o make
sure t hat hard evidence would be hidden from t he public. In t his scenario,
Comiskey emerges as t he face-saving villain, and Johnson and t he newly
inst alled Commissioner of baseball, Judge Kenesaw Mount ain Landis,
serve as t he heroes who, respect ively, pushed for t he invest igat ion and
cleansed baseball wit h t he expulsion of t he accused players. The
renowned sport swrit er Hugh Fullert on was aware of t he fix prior t o t he
Series and wrot e about it as it was happening and a erwards, t rying t o
spark an o icial inquiry. Inst ead, t he baseball est ablishment and fans
excoriat ed him for his negat ive at t it ude t oward baseball. Fullert on also
claimed t hat he was t he t arget of an at t empt ed assassinat ion by t he
gamblers involved, who want ed t o keep t he lid on. Fullert on was a good
friend of Comiskey and depended on him t o deliver t he t rut h once it was
revealed, but t he "Old Roman" buried it .
Despit e Comiskey's at t empt s t o prevent any inquiry, t here were grand
jury hearings in 1920, but t he t ranscript s and t he signed "confessions" of
t he players convenient ly vanished a few mont hs before t he 1921 t rial
began. It was generally t hought t hat Arnold Rot hst ein, t he gambling
mast ermind supposedly behind t he fix, and Comiskey were responsible
for t heir disappearance, but Carney maint ains t hat it was t he "Old
Roman," not Rot hst ein. Nevert heless, Johnson was det ermined t o
cont inue t he invest igat ion, and Landis suspended t he pert inent players
for t he upcoming season. In t he ensuing t rial, none of t he players...
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